
FORD CARS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Terms arranged to suit your

convenience.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

J. M. Smith Auto Co.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers
Phone 101. Easley, S. C.
We Sell 'em All Over Pickens

WL County.

.1.2

F.C.Burnett,Main Street, Pickens.S.C.

Large Stock o~f Fixtures on Hand1(. Estimaltes, Furnished Free.

Mules for Sale
Some good, serviceable
mules f or sale at the
right price.
Newton & Bates

and i ouwt tehghs rie oproduce,----.-bring__ittome.

Iam paying:
20c pBrett Main tret Picens.S C

10getc pe lb.? o r ld. roostes. LIjhoFr.

18cer l. Muledr formsal
$2.0B.omnc godpsieable
$2.25s for sale atath
Greenvlle mrigt forceg.

J. W. HEDK

Y oughl inesd Lmer olinds-
ine the Sdarmen Old la

W m aing:ilsct n u n

ONE OF FINEST VIEWS IN TIl
WORLD MAY BE SEEN FROM

TABLE ROCK

Greenville News.
If "See 'America First" is a wise

slogan for the citizens of the nation
generally. "See the Piedmont First
ought to be a wise slogan for the
citizens of Greenville and of the sec-
tion which includes Greenville coun-
ty and which holds scenes and views
unrivalled, some of them, by any in
the Rockies, the Alleghanies or the
White mountains.
With these magnificent views right

under their noses, so to speak, many
citizens have looked over and beyond
them to other sections of the land in
their search for beautiful scenery.
By Automobile from Greenville, and
from other points in this and adjoin-
ing counties, numerous points of in-
torest may be reached with coinpari-
tive case. And one of the most in-
teresting of these is Table Rock, over
in Pickens county.

Years ago, Table Rock was a sort
(f Mecca for South Carolinians. Many
still visit it, but the rapidly growing
population of Cities, towns and rural
districts in this section include many
who know little or nothing about the
place, its strange sights, its magnifi-
ceent view, its grippingly-interesting
history.

Table Rock.
Trable Rock, from which one of the

finest views in the world can be ob-
tained, is in Pickens County, South
Carolina.
Those who have visited this grand

old mountain of solid rock are im-
pressed by the panorama spread out
before them.
No other part of America has any

thing equal to it.
Table Rock rises up from the val-

ley majestically and the formation
of this grand old mountain is a won-
der to all who behold it.
On top of the rock, at an altitude

of nearly 4,000 feet, gushes out a
clear, cold, bubbling spring which is
refreshing after the steep climb up.
From the summit of Table Rock

one can look into North Carolina,
Geergia and Tennessee.

T4o the botanist and geologist Ta-
ble Rock is a vetitable storehouse of
many wonders. During the summer
months bright-hued flowers bloom in,
profusion in nooks and Crannies.
There are "rock houses" where a

peison can take refuge during a
storm.

Mysteriicus Foot Prints.
One of the strange sights on the

summit is a gigantic foot print, evi-
dently made by pre-historie man
when the earth was young. also ele-
phant foot prints and a depression
that looks as though a horse had
rolled over and left the outline of his
body in the solid rock.

Part of the old Table Rock Hotel
is still standling at the foot of the
mountain.

Built- in the year 1830, it is a relic
of the past.

Faiilies used to spend the summer
there bringing with them their carri-
ages and1 horses andl servants from
the lower part of the state.

Dances of Old.
Many a fair lady and lordly squire

tripped the light fantastic toe over
the ballroom floor of the 01(1 hotel to
the music. of a banjo and fiddle played
by old white-haired slaves.

Deer used to be plentiful as they
would come to gaze on tender patch.
es of grass growing on the mountain
side but now they are seldom seer
as they have been killed by the ruth,
less hunter. -- -, - -

Steps were built many years agd
on the face of the ro~ck by slaves
of the owner by dIrilling holes in the
sidle of the rock and inserting iror
rods. The steps were built on these.
The steps have long ago fallen to
dlecay but hare and there one can see
the iron spikes.
The present ascent is made by s

path up the mountain over boulders
andl through fissures in the rock.
The magnificent view' well repays

anyone to take the elimb.
On the North side of Table Rock

the Saluda river winds its way along
the valley and looks like a silver
thread, and the scatteredl farm houses
appear to the eye as though they
were doll houses. In' the distance is
Saluda Mountain and trains of the
Southern Railway eaw 1'e seen' slowly
climbing the steepest grade in Ameri-
ca.

I am,
An humble' admirer of nature,

C. E. W.K

PREACHING D)AYS ON NORRIS
CHARGE.

Rev. J. WV. Prior, pastor, announces
a new schedule of preaching days on
the Norris charge as followvs:

First Sunday.-Fairview at 11 a.
mn.; Twelve Mile at 4 p. mn.

Second Sunday.-Bethlehem at 11
a. mn.; Norris at 4 p. mn.IThird Sunday.-Cateechee at 11 a.
m~.; Fairview at 4 p. m.

Fourth Sunday.--Gap Hill at 11 a,
mn.; Norris at 4 p. mn.

TLw Firestone Has Ieduced
thet Cost of Tire Service

Size Jan.'1921 Jan-
_ _ _ _ Prices Prices Reduction

30 x 3 Fabrio $18.75 $ 9.85 47%30 x 3% "

22.50 11.65 48%30 x 32 Cord 35.75 17.50 51%
32 x 4 "56.55 32.40 43% K
33x4% " .67.00 42.85 36%
33x 5 "81.50 52.15 36%0

TjOW the cost of building quality tires has been brought down to the lowestlevel in history was explained by H. S. Firestone, President of the Company,to the stockholders at the annual meeting on December 15, 1921.
1. All inventories and commitments at or below the market.

cr2. Increased manufacturing eficiency and volume production reduced factoryScv'crkead 5S'-00.N
3. Sciling costs reduced 38%.
Mr. Firestone stated, "This reduction in prices is made possible by our unusuallyadvantageous buying facilities, and the enthusiasm, loyalty and determination of our-~ 100% stockholding organization.
"Due credit must be given to Firestone dealers who are selling Firestone tireson-

- a smallcr margin of profit. This brings every Firestone saving direct to the car. - -

owner.

The saving through first cost plus the saving through high mileage doubles -

Firestone economy and is daily adding new fame to the Firestone principle ofservice:
Most Miles per Dollar

H. P. SITTON, Pickens; J. M. SMITH, Easley
R. E. BOWEN, Liberty

LADIES'
HAND

TRIMED

We are glad to advise our east tomlers that we now have in a corn-
plete linc of ladies hand tirmmed ha ts, in the latest spring designs. You
will find our prices reasonable And a various assortment to select from.

We also have just opened up ou r sr~ring line of mens and boys hats.
You will find anything from the Ste tson or Schoble in felts, or the pencil

rolled brim Bangkok in straw down to the
01(1 reliable Mexican sun

hats.
hitextra trousers, belts, shoes f ronm the Florsheim to the work shoe.
Laiscoats, coat suits, dresses, an d the largest patterns and colors in
desgoods, ranging from imported Ponges, Silk Satins, French Ging-.
hamsdownto the low priced ap'ron g inghamns.

Wehave the goods, you know yo ur needs5 and we will,be glad to have
you see our goods at any time. Yo u are always welcome.

Quality Is Assured and Low Prices a Certainty

EDWARDS & DARSEY
Successors to T. L. Benson & Co.

(Butterick Patterns In Stock.)


